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JONESVILLE NEWS

Mrs. R. II. Hurton, of Newberry, is
visitinp her sister, Mrs. Crissey McWhirter.

Mr. 21nd Mrs. .1. W Incov nf Sum.

ter, have been visiting Miss "Marie Littlejohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Sams had all their

children with them a few days ago,
Miss Eler, of Spartanburg; Miss Emmie,of New York; Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
timer Sams, of Greenville; Mr. and 1
Mrs. West, of Tucupau; and Mr. and
Mrs. Ruff, of Columbia.

Misses Lucie and Marie Littlejohn
will leave in a few days for the Universityof Virginia Miss Lucie will
take a special course in music before
taking up her class in the Jonesville 1

high school, which will open Septem- i

ber fi 1

Mrs. Samuel M. Lipscomb, of Jer- 1
sey City, N. J., who is spending the 1
summer with her mother, Mrs. Crissie 1
McWhirter, will leave this week for a ]
visit to friends in Columbia, Dillon,
Fairfax and Augusta.

Ed. McWhirter. one of our home 1

boys, is now taking a special course%i
electricity in the University of Wis- :
consin. I

Mrs. James McWhirter and little i

daughter, Mary, of Atlanta, are with .
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frineds and relatives in town.
Miss Winneford McLaughlin has re-

turned home after visiting Miss Nan
Kirby, of Pacolet. i

Miss Elizabeth Hunter, of Marion, 1
N. C., has been a recent guest of Miss
Annie McWhirter.
Miss Annie McWhirter left today

for a house party in Lexington, S. C.
Mrs. Susie Fowler Boyd, of Birmingham,is visiting relatives and

friends; her husband will join her
later. j
Miss Pearl Lybrand his home from 3

Winthrop. 1
* <

LOCKHART JUNCTION
i

I am sitting on the front porch at
my home and have just returned from
my trip for the Daily Times. I am <

watching the autos pass back and
forth and flying on their way.some of
them wave and yell at me, a friendly
howdy-do and I am always glad to 1
hear their voices. As they pass along
[ think of what a wonderful age we
live in.how fast we are able to
travel. I hope we people^are going '

to pay more attention to educating the
rising: generation; first we get them in
the schools of our land, the day school
und the Sunday school, then in church,
A. reading public is a knowing public
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and we need better education. Your
daily paper gives the news of the land
the day it happens and everyone
should read it for the world is making
the greatest history everright now. The
world is moving on at a rapid rate and
if the people would devote more time
to the church and Christianity or as
much as they do to politics .there
would be less fear of Bolshevism and
graft in our generation.
While I was at Buffalo, I met Rev.

Mr. Bailey, who has just returned
from the hospital. I hope he will soon
be able to take up his duties as pastor
jf the church.
Mrs. E. D. Palmer, of Pinckney

township, and who was Miss Mary
Tweed before she married, is in Steedley'shospital for an operation. I understoodthat the operation was successfuland she is doing well, this is
gratifying to her friends.

I met Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rhinehart,of Whitmire, they were formerlyof Union, and I was glad to meet
them. Mrs. Rhinehart has just come
from the hospital where she underwentan operation.

Correspondents, meet me at 'The
Times office the first Saturday in Augustand be sure and all come to go
an our boosting trip. We want as

many guests to go as want to, for
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We expect to have a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gault, of Unior

have been guests at my home thi
week. Mr. Gault was lately marrie<
to Miss Turner, of Blacksburg, and i
ill uic uiuiiuiuciit uuamt's^ ut uniuii

where he is making his home.
I spent the night in Union last weel

at the home of Mrs. Mary Gault.
enjoyed being with this family as the]
are kinfolk and always treat me witl
such kind hospitality.

Moxy.

FOR A BILIOUS ATTACK

If you have bilious attacks giv<
Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. Thej
are excellent. Willis Browning, Pat
tonsburg, Mo., has htis to say abou'
them: "About a year ago my wif<
used a bottle of Chamberlain's Tablet'!
and they cured her of a bad bilious at
tack, also of constipation from whicl
she had been suffering for years.1
PARIS GRATIFIED

OVER CONFERENCE

^Paris, July 28. The Paris pres
is gratified over the results of th
Bouleogne conference. Most of th
newspapers unite in considering th
outcome a "Featherin M. Millerand
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t cap", pointing out that he pursauded
9 Pdemier Lloyd George to adopt the
5 French views both on the Russian and
- coal questions.
1 "The financial agreement concluded

at Spa." says Pertinax, Political Editorof the Echo De Paris, "Remains to
r blame, but therjj is now a light on the

horizon, and if the reparations comsmission knows how to play the part asesigned it, the blunders of a fortnight
e

ago will be reduced to the dimensions
e

g
of temporary mistakes."
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NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

I have this day seized one Ford
Touring Car, Motor number 2847565;License No. 49-525, driven by W. R.
Ballard and Wallace Peigler in violationof 3296 Revised Statutes and the
Federal Prohibition Act.

All persons claiming such article
shall appear before M. S. Turner,Federal Prohibition Agent, within 30
days of this publication.

M. S. .TURNER,
Federal Prohibition Agent,

Spartanburg, S. C.
6t-July 19-21-26-28 Aug 2-4 *
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